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T nanspont Canada
J.V. lames
Aln Canada
V. MacIntyne
V.N.V. Ganden
Col. Hayes
Cana Catenens
Ron lones
Town o{\ Ganden
V.B.Sheppand

Intnoductlon •
Hayon Mencen opened the meeting with a welcome
to the membens of, the committee, pness and
obsenv ent> pnesent.
He extended best wishes
to Hn. Valllancount on hlt> necent
appointment
ah Regional Admlnlstnaton,
Atlantic
Tnan&pont
Canad.a, and thanked him and hlt> Sta{\h membent>
hon attending the meeting,
The minutes o{) the pnevlous meeting
nevlewed and accepted as pnesented.

wene

NEC! BUSINESS:
(1)

Paving Road A.T.C. Centne.
Mn, Ron Lane
advised the meeting that pnesent plans
did not Include pavlnq the appnoxlmately
500 heet oh noadway adjacent to Wemonlal
Vnlve as Tnan&pont Canada ohhlzl&^s did
not neallze that thlt> pontlon o{\ noad
belonged, to Tnan&pont Canada.
In view
oh possible dust complications
h - A.T.C.
computent>, Tnant>pont Canada will nevlew
the committee' i> nequest and endeavo un to
hit the noad paving Into the A.T.C. paving
pnognam.
oh

(2)

Opening noad A.T.C. to Alnpont.
l\n. lack,
lames, Alnpont Genenal Hanagen, nevlewed
the onlgln and hlstonlcal backgnound oh
this noad and advised that the noad
was closed some yeans ago, h°^^ '-^ Q
hatal nail - auto accident and a sunvey
Indicating lack, oh tnahh^^ on the noad.
He
Indicated that the. noad Is not essential
to Tnanspont Canada on employees oh A.T.C.
Centne.
0L

V]

a

MA. VcLA.lla.ncoufit advised that pfie.ie.nt
policy fio.Qafidi.no, fiscal fie.6tfiaA.nt4>, appeaA
to pAohlblt the fie.-ope.nA.ng of this fioad In
the. foAseeable futuAe..
(3)

Bufinefi HA.11 LA.ghtA.ng
The chalAman advised that some yeaAS ago
the Mfld. Safety Council had stAongly
Aecommended that this AlApoAt stAeet be
pAovlded with adequate lA.qhtA.ng In Its
entlAety.
MA. James advised that Aecommendatlo K
to pave and light this Aoad aAe still In
the system but have, been tempoAaAlly
held in
obeyance pending the decA.6A.on AegaAdlng
the pAoposed aAte.AA.al Aoad.
He suggested that
PAovA.ncA.al Highways VepaAtment should upgAade
the T AanS Canada Highway adjacent to BuAneA
Hill Road befoAe TAanSpoAt Canada Implements
any action plan to upgAade. and light BuAneA
Hill V.oad.

[4]

C.M. PAopeAty
[klApoAt]
The chalAman stated that
pAopeAty adjacent to the
deploAable condition and
should be Aequested fAom
Management.
He Aequested
C of C, TAanSpoAt Canada,
having C.M. upgAade thelA

the condition of C.M.
klApoAt Is In a
Immediate
ImpAovements
CM.
GeneAal
the suppoAt of the
and the Town In
pAope.Aty.

MA. UalllancouAt advised that he would be
willing to WAlte the C.M. Regional
ManageA
Aequestlng C.N. 'A co-ope.Aatlon In upgAadlng
the appeaAance of thelA facilities on the
klApoAt.
(5)

KlApoAt TeAmlnal Re.novatlonS .
MA. Ron Lane advised that phase I AenovatlonS
to the teAmlnal and a Vlygt
Kitchen had been
Initially appAoved.
HoweveA, undeA the new
VedeAal GoveAnme.nt policy both pAojects had
been tempoAaAlly
fAozen but he expected both
pAo j ects to pAoceed as soon as the. fAeeze Is
lifted.
The. Vlygt Kitchen pAoject has now
been appAoved and cleaAed by AlA
kdmlnlstAation,
Moncton.
Regional officials aAe anxious to
see the Vlygt Kitchen pAoject staAte.d befoAe
wlnteA because of the seasonal
pAoblems
with such a pAoject.

[6]

Pave Aoad to E.P.A.
MA. Jamzs advised that this pAoject Is still In
the pipeline, system foA appAoval.
Meanwhile,
TAanSpoAt Canada aAe endeavouAlng to
maintain this Aoad until appAoval and
funding foA upgAadlng Is available.
M.A. Lane advised that the Aoad will be paved
but It was not pAesently consldeAe.d a top

phlohlty phoj'zct In thz Atlantic
ai a wholz.

Rzglon

Mh. B.G. Jonzi h-z-i.tzh.atzd thz hazard to
ll{\Z o{ thli hoad In Iti phziznt
condition.
Hz Ind.lcatzd that patching hah Imphovzd
thz hoad bat It li hti.ll £ah ihom adzquatz.

Waynz Tuckzh advlizd that tlili hoad li uizd
zxtzmlvzly
by C M . , V.U.V., E . P . A . , izaland,
Gandzh Avi.ati.on, and Gandzh builnziimzn, and
thzhz{\ohz ihould bz glvzn a hlghzh pfii.osii.ty.
Mh. C. Rowizll iuggzitzd that Thanipoht
Canada glvz hlghzit ptii.otii.ty to upgn.adi.ng
thz hoad fahom Thanipoht Canada gahagz to
E.P.A. ai balancz o {, thli hoad may bz
Includzd (\0h upgA.adi.ng undzh thz phopoizd
Ah.tzni.al Road - J nduithlal Pahk Vhzz
Aghzzmznt.
In tizvi.zwi.ng thz Impact o£ thz phopoizd
an.tz?ii.al ho ad on othzh {\zzdzh hoad.i In thz
Alhpoht ahza, MA. Jamzi Indlcatzd that thz
acczii hoad to thz Alhpoht [Buhnzh Hi.ll)
may zvzntually bz movzd wzit oh V.H.V.
phopzhty 1^ phopoizd V.U.V.
zxpanilon
pho czzdi.
Mh. Rowizll iuggzitzd that G.V.C. and
Town Council contlnuz to wohk In cloiz
co-opzhatlon with Thanipoht Canada and
Phovlnclal Highway* hzgahdlng
poiilblz
altzhnatlv z to Sklppzh Vhlvz.
Mh. Lanz Indlcatzd that In vlzw o{, thz
Impact oI thz phopoizd ahtzhlal hoad on
izzdzh hoadi, Thanipoht Canada would bz
phzpahzd to haliz Iti phlohlty on thz izctlon
o{\ hoad ihom thz Thanipoht Canada gahagz to
E.P.A.
May oh Mzhczh In concluding dlicuiilon on
thz hoad phoblzmi, iuggzitzd It li In thz
bzit Intzhziti oh all mzmbzhi o^ thz
Planning Commlttzz to puhiuz thz phopoizd
ahtzhlal hoad phojzct.
(7)

T.L.S. 13-37

MA. Vzyahmond advlizd thz commlttzz that
It wai Initially antlclpatzd to havz thz nzw
T.L.S. iyitzm o^^lclally commit,ilonzd duhlng
thz 3hd. wzzk o{ July, howzvzh,
bzcauiz
o {) iomz mlnoh phoblzmi, flight chzcklng will
now itaht on July 30th.
Hz alio Indlcatzd
that a dz{)lnltz aniwzh hz thz nzzd ^oh a
back couhiz and thz continuation
o{) P.A.R.
will not bz avallablz until flight ihzcklng
hai concludzd.

MA. C. RowA2.ll advised that he is vehy
co ncehned hegahding -impsiove.me.nt-i to back
couhse and P.A.R. as this system is vehy
-important to mo-it ioheign cahhiehs . MA.
Veyahmond accepted MA. Row&tll' -6
co ncehned hemahks and advised the
committee that his V epahtment will do
evehything within theih budget and technical
4ki.ll to connect any deii.c-ienci.ei> in the
landing aid systems.
OTHER

BUSINESS:

T' hanspoht Canada - Town Wateh
negotiation*
MA. James advised the Committee that the
wateh puhchase contract had been -submitted
to Theasuhy Boahd {,oh theih. approval.
MA.
V'aillancouht advised that a heview o{ the
contract indicated that ThanSpoht
Canada
should el^ect a saving by purchasing Match,
fahom the Town supply.
Target date faoh
implementations
o^ the new watch, agheemcnt
is Septembeh,
1979.
MA. Jones, Cara CatehehS expressed
concchn
he quality o{, water available, ^hom the
Town system.
He indicated that good
quality ice-cubes ahe essential {.oh his
aihline
clients.
It was suggested by the chaihman
that
an investigation
be initiated by
ThanSpoht Canada and Town o{{icials to
detehmine i£ thehe is any heal
di{{ehence
in the two wateh
supplies.
In concluding
the meeting, the Hayoh
expressed thanks to MA. Vaillancouht
and
his o{{icials ioh theih
co-opchation.
The meeting

adiouhned

Chaihman:

Lloyd

Sechetahy:

Councilloh

at 2:50

p.m.

Hehceh
V.B.

Sheppahd

